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Then there was Thomas Walsh, a

youth of X9r whose' mother sobbxngly
told how he had been drinking, buy-
ing whisky and beer in the saloon of
John Curelli, 263 XaTce'stf eet, and
how hehad jjdssed-worthle- ss .checks
on the saloonkeeper. v ,

"I told the saloonkeeper not to .sell
him liquor," the mother said, fighting
back the tears that persisted in drop-
ping down her cheeks, "but the boy
went there and. after "he had passed
the checks the saloonkeeper told me
my boy wouldn't be arrested if I
would make gdod the Money, but he
was arrested anyway." r ,

Judge Scully looked at Curielli,
who grew xiuitfeuncomfortable and
tried to deny that he had sold the boy
liquor knowing that he "was a mnor,
but his defence, was yery poor, and
the judge, told JiimJiow much more
guilty he. was than the hoy, then the
boy was discharged andrtbe"BIg Sis-

ter" was told to talk to him:.
And when she came into" the court

again I approached her and asked Tier
how she liked the work and just how
she was going and what results
she thought she would have.

"Of course, I am dnly going to de-

fend boys who are first offenders,"
she said. "I am going to try"to have
them tell me the truth, and whatever
circumstance there is that offers
an excuse I shall present-- to the
judge."

She smiled as we whspered .to-
gether. "Boys do a lot of things "with-o- ut

realizing how serious they are,"
she said. "And I shall try to find out
just what motives prompted them,
and then ask that they be paroled stf 1

that some Big Brother can watch,
over them and give them the moral
training they lack."

A b o
POOR HEATHEN!

' "I found a tribe in Africa," saicfthe
explorer, "that, had absolutely no idea
of morality or'immoralily."

"That's interesting," safd the mild
lunatic, "but what did they do for

- - -'playB?"-i-Pu- ck'

SING 31NG PEN FIRED AFTER
RJOT 0 CONVICTS

Issining, N. Y., April 23. A portion
of the Sing Sing prison was set on
fire 'last night following tne quelling
"of a ridfof convicts in the knitting
shop, and for a, time the flames
threatened destruction of all the
ouimings 'insiae tne wans.

In the panic that followed the dis-
covery of the fire, prisoners beat on
their cell doors and shrieked for re-

lease. Keepers and guards were call-
ed .to"quarters and some of them
mounted the walls with rifles to pre-

vent any escapes.
At 2:30 this morning 'the fire was

under control and it is said that the
only buildings to suffer would be the
enameling shops and the wagon
.works. '

The strike of the convicts hrthe
knitting shop was the most serious
disturbance inside the 'prison during
the incumbency of Warden James M.
Clancy. The inen threw their tools
down on the signal from a comrade,
one of"their leaders, butr they were
soon' subdued and marched back to
their cells.
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VOTING MACHINE "DOPE

Harry Hoff, custodian of the vot-

ing machines, yesterday admitted to
the Butts committee, which is now
inquiring into the big Chicago con-

tract, that the vote machines could
beianipulated.

.This was not the only important
testimony given yesterday. Lawrence
P. King, deputy clerk of the Circuit
Couiir appeared with voting certifi-cates"'a-

statements of precinct
boards.r Attorney Deneen, represent-
ing' tife committee, said he would
show by this evidence that changes
were discovered on 107 of the 400
machines used in the general election
of 1912.

The name of John Condon' was
found among those wno incorporated
the Empire Voting Machine Co. This
is believed to be ,lBUnd John" Con-

don, former Chicago' gambler.


